
   

 

 

AUTONOMOUS LEARNIGN THROUGH CULTURAL INTERACTION 

3rd MOBILITY: MOTRIL, SPAIN. 28th NOVEMBRE TO 4th DECEMBER. 

28th NOVEMBER, SUNDAY: ARRIVING DAY. 

 

29th NOVEMBER, MONDAY: (teachers on duty: Carmen and Marisa). 

- Welcome to our school.  

- Dissemination: Visit the Mayoress at the City Hall. 

- Constructivist Learning activities: Visit the Historic City Centre, 

Pueblo de las Américas Park, Preindustrial Sugar Cane Museum. We 

visit the Preindustrial Sugar Cane Museum of Motril where all 

participants can learn the art of making producing sugar cane and its 

importance in the development and enrichment of our city long time 

ago 

- Lunch.   

- Gamification: Traditional and new Sports activities at the Sports 

Center in Motril: El Quema; Reloj-reloj, la una y las dos; El látigo; 

Pádel; escalada; football, basketball; climbing…  

- Back to school, houses or hotel.   

30th NOVEMBER, TUESDAY: (teachers on duty: Violeta and Marisa). 

- Dissemination: Visit the Mayoress at the tourist office . 

- Constructivist Learning activities: Visit Salobreña: Historical City 

Centre, Salobreña’s Castle… 

- Lunch at the beach (chiringuito restaurant).  

- Gamification: Traditional and new Sports activities at the Sports 

Center in Salobreña. 

- Back to school, houses or hotel.  



   

 

1st DECEMBER, WEDNESDAY: (teachers on duty: Antonio, Frank and 

Marisa). 

- Crossover learning activities: Visit Alhambra Palace, Granada. We can 

make a visit to the most visited monument in Spain, the Alhambra 

Palace, in Granada. Two cultures, Muslim culture and the Christian 

culture converge in this famous monument. It is a very important 

monument in our history because that area was occupied a strategic 

place already by Romans, it was used as a military site. Later, the 

Muslims built there also a military position, a Royal Palace, gardens... 

Finally, the Christians occupied the Palace and made new 

dependencies. Then, students and teachers will get acquainted with 

Spanish History and Culture of the Andalusian area, South Spain and 

Europe.  

- Crossover learning activities: Visit Ave María Casa Madre. This 

beautiful place is the origin of our school in Motril. It has got breath-

taking views of the Alhambra’s Palace.   

- Crossover learning activities: Visit Albaycin and  Mirador de San 

Nicolás, it has got “The most beautiful sunset”, according to Bill 

Clinton. 

- Back to school, houses or hotel.  

2nd DECEMBER, THURSDAY: (teachers on duty: Mari Carmen and Marisa) 

- Crossover learning activities. Visit Almuñécar: Historic City Centre, 

Almuñécar Castle, Loro Sexy Park, Majuelo Park:  

- Lunch 

- Embodied Learning activities. Back to school: Farewell party, 

traditional dances and songs; certificates. 

- Back to houses or hotel.  

 



   

 

3rd DECEMBER, FRIDAY: (teachers on duty: Carmen and Marisa). 

- Crossover learning activities. Visit the Port. Our harbour is the closest 

port to Madrid. A lot of goods travel from this port from África to 

Europe. Moreover, it is one of the most important fishing ports in 

Granada coast. Furthermore, many people from the North of Europe 

travel from it to África to spend their holidays at home because it is 

also a passenger port.  

- Gamification: Traditional and new Sports activities at the beach and 

at the promenade. 

4th DECEMBER, SATURDAY: 

Travelling home. 

 


